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THE HEIR OF LONGWORTH.

CHAPTERIi XIV.-(Contiiniued.)
"T neOver. rain but it pours. Up1 oni me

life, i's as tiu as prachin,'" says the
O'Sullivan, glanci ng complacently down
at his iosegly. "l It's a tine young w o-
man that same Mrs. Sheidoni is ai Ouit.
They do bo saying, chief, you used to
be a svectieart rhLuas."

Stui i Wihat do you imean by say-
ing that it nevai rains but it pours ?
Did any ona else preseit you w'ith a
cluster of botaniical specinicis this
miorn)ing?"

"iNot one. But whose acquaintane
do yc think I iade this morning, Mas-
ti' Larry, while you were' rolling iln
the arriuims of' Morphous ? Whose now ?
It's my opinion il I uas to give ya a
dozen guesses ye woINal't gueass it."

Shai't try. Vho was t ? Confound
your myster'ics!"

Wei i, thon, Ma3Deioiselle oine nher-
soif, no less."

Mademoiselle Reina "
Yes, faith, anid, oh, by me word, it's

the sw'eet-spoken young creature she is,
vith a voice like sugar.-candy, eyes of

hier ow'n thîat go thriougTh you like -"
"But whcre," cries Longworti, too

amai.tzel to let lis companlion hunt ip a
imilC, "l where, fori hcavenî's saka, did

you meet her uid speak to lier, O'Suli
livan? You say you spoke to her ?"

Ay, spoke to her, and moi-a-wailk-
ed home with ber to bar gr'andother's
dlooi, and got a smiile at parting. Oh,
by this and that, an angel couidn't boat
it ! It's a beautiful cicature she is,
Larry, vith two aycs like sIocs, and
tceth like raio pearis, and a laugh like
the music oftie sph'c'es. Sure, you ail
said 'twas the othoi ona was the beau ty,
ant if she goes beyond Ma'ansollo
Reine, it's a Venus of the first vater
she nust bc, sure enough."

O'Suillivan pauses in lis nlogy, for
his chieftain has coma to a standstiill in
the middle of the stret, and is regard-
ing him with menaco in bis aya.

Will you, Or vill not, tell mc wherae
you met Mademoiselle Landello, and
how yon came to cseor't her home ?" le
demands, with ominous calm.

" Oh,.I have no objection in life. On
filna mnornings li ke this, instead of
sw'eltoring in hot bcd clothes, like somie
mon I know of, I got up and :ttend
Carly church over there on the hi
yonidr; andI thora, kneeing among the
old women's pCtticots, I espies the lit-
tic darling ci' the world praying away
like the angel sh is."

"lW cP? says Longworth. Ho is sur-
prised raiter for a momnit, thon secoind
though t shows him thiat noIhing is
more likely tha n for' a French giril to
get up at daydawn. and go to Churcli to
sIay her prayors. "Ara you at libcrty
to addres's every young lady yon may
mceet in ehlirch i, whethcr yon knlow lier
or not, O'Siullivai ?

"I didni't address her. Tw'as she
who addresscd ae "

" 1ow ?'
"i was standing ou the steps, iiglhting

my pipa before st:Irting to come home,
whean I hears a voice at my elbow.

' ill ye have the goodncess to tell me,
sir, at what hour the services ar on
Sundays T, says this littia voice, sweatly,
but a trifle timidly, do yo mind ; and
there she was, the darling, with er
trinm little figure as ligiht and gracfIII
as a fairy's, and her s miliin g faice, aid
buautifui blaack cycs

Iot bick, 0-brown. ' Exquisite
brown, blessed eyas,' as Jean Inglow
says. But proccd, my noble frind-
the tale interests ma

I k new lier inl a lniiiuî te," continues
the O'Sullivai; " sure if I've hard er
and lier sister described once, I have a
huindred times. At sevon, and uilne
and half'-past ten, miss,' I says, taking
off My hat and taking ont my pipe,

and hal-past thîro in the after-
non.' '1 Thank yc, sir,' says sho,
sniling and dimpiling, and look-
ing lik e the goddess Flora ai the
fair Airra. 'Have yoiî a good choir?
Baeause if Monsicur le Ciur3wil permit
it I wold like to join.' We wCre walk-
ing along as sociably as life by this time,
ani may I never if sha didii't notice the
pipe i ' Nover mind me,' says she;
' have your smoke-I don't dislike it in
the Open air. May heaven rewadI her
foir lier thoughtfulnoss I"

Wel ?" says Longwvorth.
-le is striding along with bis hands

n his coat pocIets, tiying to 'ealize ila


